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Council votes not to reopen Klingle

WII!

■ Budget: Graham, Bowser

lose bid to restore funding

By IAN THOMS

Current Staff Writer

Ward 1 Council member Nim
Graham made a final plea for
reopening Olingle Road during yesterday’s D.C. Council budget meeting, but his colleagues were not persuaded, and they voted down his

amendment in favor of keeping the
road closed and creating a hiking
and biking trail.
The failed
amendment and ■ BUDGET
subsequent pas- APPROVAL:
sage of the city Council tweaks
budget could mayor’s plan.
end the coun- Page 3.
cil’s involvement in what has been one of the
most-debated projects in recent city
history. The Olingle Road amend-

ment — which would have restored
funding sought by Mayor Adrian
Fenty — failed on a 3-10 vote, with
Graham, at-large member Carol
Schwartz and Ward 4 member
Muriel Bowser voting in support.
The council later unanimously
passed the budget.
Olingle Road was closed in 1991
after years of deterioration and erosion. In 2003, the D.C. Council
authorized reopening the .07-mile
See Klingle/Page 27

Palisades looks to host farmers market
By VICTORIA SOLOMON
Current Staff Writer

Bill Petros/The Current

Jonathan Willingham, chief of staff to Ward 3 Council member
Mary Cheh, watches Joan Joseph of Cleveland Park as she
learns to bowl on a Nintendo Wii system donated to Iona Senior
Services by Cheh’s office on Friday. See story, page 15.

When Christopher Baer was a boy growing up in the
Palisades, he regularly accompanied his grandmother to
buy fresh tomatoes from a nearby market stand. Now an
adult, Baer still lives in the Palisades, and soon he will
be able to buy farm-fresh, seasonal produce from a market in his neighborhood again — thanks to his own
efforts.
Baer shopped at several area farmers markets last
summer, and they inspired him to roll up his sleeves and
create the Palisades Farmers Market.
“I had been enjoying them and the community ]they
foster^,” he said. “I found it so attractive to go out there,
and thought I could see if I could make it happen here.”
Baer said he has received “a landslide of positive
feedback” from the Palisades community about the
planned market.
See Market/Page 12

Bill Petros/The Current

The Palisades Farmers Market is planned to operate
on 48th Place on Sundays, likely starting in June.

Belt Road addition
yields zoning fight

Hardy Middle School rehab
on schedule for August end

By ELIZABETH WIENER

■ Schools: Officials prepare

Current Staff Writer

A zoning dispute on Belt Road has left a partially
built addition open to the elements for more than a year,
the front yard strewn with mud and debris, and the
driveway next door caved in. The imbroglio has left
neighbors and the builder, Stephanie Wallace, angry
with each other and the city.
The dispute is now playing out at the Board of
Aoning Adjustment. The zoning board must decide an
arcane zoning questionD Does the unusually small side
yard of the original house on Belt Road, completely
demolished, justify an equally small side yard on the
large new addition that now sits rotting in the rear?
The board also must decide whether the termite
infestation that made the original house structurally

NEWS
Glover Park eatery
imports self-serve wine
machine. Page 9.
■ City again includes
library site in Tenley
proposal. Page 2.
■

to vet updated facilities plan
By VICTORIA SOLOMON
Current Staff Writer

Bill Petros/The Current

After a developer began an addition on this Belt
Road lot, she demolished the original house due to
damage from termites.
unsound can be termed an “act of God” or “casualty” —
or whether the developer should have known all along
she would have to raze it.
But if the zoning questions are messy, the situation
See Zoning/Page 46

SPORTS
■ Overturned run costs
Maret full rights to
MAC banner. Page 13.
■ Visitation softball
wins banner in strong
fashion. Page 13.

Hardy Middle School’s updated
building is well on its way to completion, with freshly painted classroom walls, white and blue ceramic
tile lining the hallways and a spacious new gymnasium.
`fficials from the D.C. `ffice of
Public
aducation
Facilities
Modernization met with mayoral
staffers, contractors and the press at

PA S S A G E S
■ Shepherd Park tour
opens its gardens to
the public. Page 16.
■ Metro will bring local
musicians to stations
once again. Page 15.

the Georgetown school last Friday.
In the classroom on display, only a
few finishing touches remained to
be done, including installing a droptile ceiling and peeling protective
paper off the floor.
A lot of work has occurred on an
expedited timetable, say officials
from SIGAL Construction Corp.,
the contractor that has worked on
the $48 million-plus project since
Nanuary.
In the fall, Mayor Adrian Fenty
and the city’s school-facilities-modernization chief, Allen Lew, fired
the joint-venture group Arrow
See Hardy/Page 20
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A friends group has formed to urge improvements at
Upshur and Hamilton parks in Ward 4.
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Julie Quinn and Penny Karr

“It’s a great way to find new customers and reach old
friends! The Northwest Current really works!”

+

Call 202-244-7223 for advertising information.
An advertising representative will be happy to visit with you.

